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Pants to Order $3.00.

Suits to Order $12 50.

Outing Goods

Make an outing, which depends

upon your outfit and where you take
Wherever you take yours you

should have (a No, 1) outfit, selected

from our. stock. We can supply you
with everything from A to Z on the
list, and you'll make the mistake ot
your life if you don't call at my store
and see Goods before buying your
outfit, The quality, style and value

everything we carry puts all com-
petitors far in the rear, and we cap

climax of magnificent superiority
with such prices as Men's Bathing
Suits (Jersey) for $1.00 and $2.50.

White Duck Pants made to order
$1.75.

Light Weight Blue Serge Suits for
$13.50, made to order.

All Woor Honey Comb Sweaters,
worth $3.00 for $2.50.- -

All Wool Sweaters $1.50.
Collars. Cuffs, Ties,. &c," a

specialty.
A few Ladies' Chemisettes left

over from my Dry Goods stock sell
ing for 10c each, r .

Come and see me.

C. E. GORDON,

Northeast Cor. Front and Market St,
Jalyl8tt

$250,000
To lend on any good security at

minimum rates in amounts varying

from $100.00 to $10,000.00 by the

Atlantic National Bank,

OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

With unsurpassed facilities for
handling your business in every de
partment of Banking, we solicit your
account.

DIRECTORS:

J.W. Norwood, W. E. Springer,
D. L. Gore, C W. Worth,
S. P. McNair, . E." J. Powers,
Sam'l Bear, Jr. H. L. Vollers,

M. J. Heyer,
J. L. Coker, Hartsville, S. C.,

G. A. Norwood, Green vile, S. C
jy 10 tf

SAVINGS DEPOSITORS

of Hew England.
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Only Six-Doll- ar Daily of its
- Class in the State. ; "i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Per Gent

Discount

ON

CASH

Purchases

This Week

ON ACCOUNT OF

Removal

SALE.

Kaiz Ik Polvogt,

116 MARKET ST.

We Hove October l to

No. 9 Front St.

lilM
AGENTS FOR

Wheeler &WiIson

USTo- - Q

singrchine
Anchor Lime

IS THE

Best 'on the market.

Hails, Hoop-Iro- n Rivets,

MOLASSES,

Flour, Sugar. Coffee,
MEAT, LARD, &c

GENERAL GROCERIES.

T70UTH WORTH.
myiatl - - ;,

7; Administrator's Sale.
:

TY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER Ot THE SU
JD perior Court of New Hanover coanty, I will, as
administrator of tae estate ot airs, same jr. Mira,
ell at the Ceort House, on Saturday, Jnly 20th, 1895,

at 13 o'clock M., to the highest bidder for cash, one
Hoose and Lot, situated on Cbestnot street between

Ninth and Tenth, north side, and next east of Mrs. Ets
a Register. Lot 60x50 feet. R. M.

.
McINTIRE,

. julySlOt
Inly 9th, 1895.

.

Administrator.

MARRIAGE IN BRUNSWICK.

HIM IiUllan Bander Johnson and Bev.
Jjowndea Walthonr Curtis.

' An occasion of unique interest was the
marriage of Rev.Lowndes Walthour Cur-

tis to Miss Lillian Sanders Johnson, on
Wednesday, July 17, at 8 o'clock.-a- t New
Hope Presbyterian Church. The groom
has been popular and beloved in the
community for the three years in which
he has ministered . there in his Summer
vacation, f The bride was the lovely
daughter of Mr. Jackson. Johnson,
through whose efforts the church was
organized and erected, and she has her-
self been the life of every movement for
the welfare of the church and the good
of the community. Her beautiful char
acter and unselfish life, her refined and in
cultivated mind and attractive . person,
made her one ia whose happiness the
whole community rejoiced; but whose
departure to a distant land they cannot
but lament. '

This was the first marriage in the new
church, and loving hands had made the
pretty interior .yet prettier by decora-
tions of palmettoes and other ever-
greens. Long before the appointed
hour the church was filled, and several
drove their vehicles up to the windows,
making an impromptu extension of its
seating capacity; .While Miss Julia it
Harriss, of Wilmington, played the
Wedding March, from Lohengrin, the
ushers, Messrs. Daniel Johnson, Wm.
Sanders, Edward Taylor and Foster
Pridgen, proceeded up the aisle, fol-

lowed by two little girls, Alice Johnson
and Alice Pridgen, I scattering roses.
They were followed, by the maid of
honor, Miss Kate Johnson," who pre-

ceded the bride, leaning on her father's
arm. . Mr. . Curtis approached from
the side with his best man, Mr.
cawm l. riuggins. The ceremony
was , performed by Rev, Peyton H.
Hoge. D. D., assisted by Rev. A. D. Mc-Clu- re.

An old fashioned country wed-

ding was held at Winnabow, Mr. John-
son's home, where young and old en-

joyed themselves to a late hour. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis will leave next
Tuesday for' Nashville, Tenm, to visit
his family, and will sail from New York
on the steamship Mohawk, August 17th.
Their journey will take them through
the Mediterranean and the Suez Canal
to India. And it may be five months
before they reach the field of their Jabor
in North Laos,1 Siam. Miss Johnson
and Mr. Curtis had both directed their
lives to missionary work before they
were providentially thrown together.
Their friends will follow them with their
best wishes and prayers.

Tbe Monitor Amphi trite.
A press dispatch to the STAR last

night says that a telegram was received
at the Navy Department announcing
the sailing of the monitor Amphitrite
from Hampton Roads to Brunswick,
Ga., where she goes to take the Georgia
naval militia for a practice cruise. From
Brunswick, she will go to Charleston,
S. C, where she will take on board the
Charleston, Mount Pleasantand Beau-
fort militia divisions, about 150 men.
Next she will visit Wilmington, where
she will take on six divisions of the
North Carolina Naval militia. This pro- -
pramme wilt occupy until August 8th
after which she will sail to New York to
join the North Atlantic squadron. , ,

Balding Besidenoes.
Raids upon residences in the city left

vacant by families sojourning'at the sea-

side are reported. The residences of
Messrs. N, B. Rankin, T. C. DeRosset,
F. B. Lippitt and Norwood Giles were
entered Tuesday night, and a few small
articles were taken from each. The res-

idence ot Mr. C. W. Polvogt on Prin-
cess street was also visited, and the fur-

niture in. several of the rooms was over-

turned and thrown about
A thief tried to enter Mr. W. D.

Huhn's residence, near the corner of
Sixth and Queen streets Tuesday night,
but was detected by Mr. Huhn and
driven away.,

Broom Corn. f

Major C. W. McClammy, of Scott's
Hill, was in ttie city yesterday and
showed the Star a sample of broom
corn raised on his farm. This product
has heretofore been grown in the West
almost exclusively, and is a new advent-
ure in this section. The stalk shown
was fourteen feet, and the part used in
the manufacture of brooms three feet in
length, and of superior quality; better
than the Western growth.

Mr. H. E. Bonitz is also in the busi-
ness and has a crop of broom corn'on
his farm near Goldsboro.

She Charms Them.
The Maxton; Chief says: ,

"

''Mrs. Mildred Radcliffe, a charming
young widow of Wilmington, who is
making an extended visit to Mrs. W. B.
Harker, on last Friday evening gave a
delightful reception to a number of her
most Intimate friends. Music instru-
mental and vocal, sociaLconverse and re-

partee, refreshments, etc., - filled the
evening full to overflowing. One of the
very small hours saw , the happy com-

pany separate for their homes. Mrs.
Radcliffe entertains most charmingly."

To-nig- ht at the Opera House.
The entertainment which will be given

to-ni- ght by a class from the Oxford Or-

phan. Asylum, will consist of music,
singing and recitations by well trained
performers, and it should be well patron-
ized. It is hoped bat there will be a
good attendance and hearty encourage-
ment given tbe children and the noble
charity they represent, The price of ad-

mission is only 25 cents for adults and
15 cents for children.

Boy .So Others. ,

All persons are hereby cautioned
against buying copies oi the Star offered
for sale on the streets unless, in every
case, the words For Transient Sale"
are stamped on the margin of the paper.
Should any newsboy or carrier offer for
tale a copy of the Star not so stamped
he should be promptly reported at this
office.

THE LATE LEGISLATURE

more , glaring 5 errors in laws
discovered

The" Haiircad Commissioners in tiession
..: Hearing Complaints in Begsrd to Asaes- -

menta- -

Special Star Telezram -

Raleigh, N. C July 18.

Another glaring error has been dis
covered in the laws of the Douglass
Memorial Association, in regatd to the
charter of the town oi Columbus, chap-
ter 854 Private Laws, 1895. After - the
usual form of charter has been printed,
together with the ratifying clause. - the
proceedings of a town meeting are given

full, asking lor the charter, (he chair-
man, secretary and other officers of said
meeting, what they did and said, and af-

ter authorizing Mr. Morris to draw up a
charter, it goes on to say that the law, -

meeting and all were "ratified
March 12th 1895," At the end
of the index both of the Private and
Public Laws there is a note saying that
the present State printers took tbe work it,
at page 113. That page in the Private
Laws, as will be seen on inspection, is
right in the middle ot a long Act, while
in the Public Laws, curiously enough,

is found they took . up the much-talke- d

of Revenue Act. There are
parallel columns of Justices'of the Peace;
one as certified to by the Secretary of ofState and the other as corrected and
printed by the State Printers. the

There was a meeting of the Railroad
Commissioners to-da- y for hearings in
regard to assessments made on railroads.
Mr. R. N. Page, Treasurer of the Aber-
deen

for
and West End Railroad, appeared

before the Commission in regard to the
assessments made upon that road, ask
ing the Commission to reduce the same.
The. Commissioners took the matter un-

der advisement. Major John D, Shaw,
of Rockingham, again appeared before
the Commission in behalf of the Sea-

board system, asking a reduction for that
line, which wrii also have the considera-
tion of the Commission.

A MONSTER ARENA.

Over 52,000 Persona Can Bee Corbstt and
" Titssimmons In the Big Fight.

New York World.

There is nothing about the move-
ments of the men who , are getting up
this big championship glove contest to
indicate that they are worried in the
slightest degree over the manifesto of
the Attorney-Genera- l of Texas, of the
alleged uprising of the moral element of
the Lone Star State against the project.
On the contrary, Dan. A, Stewart (he
does not call himself Daniel), who is the
prime mover in the' scheme, and who is
to take one-ha- lf ot the entire profits or
pay an equal proportion of the losses,
is proceeding quietly with the details,
apparently unmindful of the efforts of
the State's legal adviser to throw cold
water in his direction.

Dan 'Mitchell looks like a business
man and acts like one, too. For six
months he has been working on this
fight. Before he visited New York the
contracts for the erection of a monster
amphitheatre were completed, and he
returned to Dallas with several railroad
contracts in his pocket. Now the big
building is started and the tickets are
out. Within a week offices will be
opened in the big cities and bookings for
seats may be made.

This establishes beyond a doubt that
Dan Stewart is an up-to-d- manager.
Madison Square Garden is a pretty big
place, but the Dan Stewart Building, it
the architects plans are faithfully carried
out, will seat ten times as many per-
sons as can be accommodated in the
boxes, arena and balconies of the New
York amphitheatre. Dan Stewart does
not expect to crowd the house. It would
take 52,518 customers to' bring this
abouL He believes, however, in being
fully prepared for a rush.

Ten dollars has been fixed upon as the
price of the cheapest seats. The next
come at $20, and the boxes are $40, un-
less there is a mark-dow- n sale. If the
seats should all be sold the gross receipts
should amount to the neat sum of

without counting Mr. "One
Eyed" Connelly's usual contribution.
This is a trifle more than Mme. Patti
ever realized from a single concert. Dan
Stewart is not a dreamer, however. Hell
be satisfied if 8,000 sports buy tickets.

THE COTTON CROP.

It Is TSo the Present Prloe, But the
Price After October That the Planters
Are Interested In.

The New Orleans Picayune says: "As
usually happens at this time of the year
there exists considerable difference of
opinion on the subject of the condition
of the cotton crop. It is agreed on all
sides that the acreage has been reduced,
although the extent of the reduction is
variously estimated, but on its condition
a very wide and radical difference of
views exists. For nearly a month past
there have been .reports of. excessive
rains in Texas and in other parts of
the cotton belt. - The bulls declare that
these excessive rains have greatly dam-
aged cotton by putting the fields badly
in the grass, and, of some instances,
causing abandonment of crops. On the
other hand, another section of operators
hold that the rains have done no dam-
age, and that, although heavy, they have
not been continuous, allowing intervals
of .sunshine, during which it has' been
possible to clear up the fields. Just i
which Picayune does not presume taJ
say. The next six weeks win develop i

results which will afford a much better
indication ot the crop, but in
the meantime the discussion" is
of little practical benefit to the farmers.
who are little interested, m tne price cot
ton sells at during this season, when the
entire crop has passed out of their
hands. Thev are much more concerned
to know what the price will be after Oc-
tober, when their new crop will be ready
for market In the meantime the pro-
ducers are quite willing to permit the
speculators to manipulate the market to
suit their own pleasure, provided the
prices during the busy season respond to
the actual facts as developed by the har-
vesting of the crop.";

. If there is anything you want, ad-

vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad, 'taken for
ess than 20 cents. - tf .,

DIED ,
WOODWARD-- Yes terday afternoon at 5 o'clock,

XUNICE CORA, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Woodward, and grand-daught- er of Mr. and Mrs. B.
G. Worth, aged 10 years 4 months and.8 days.

The funeral will take place from residence. No. 210
North Second street this afternoon at 6 o'clock.

. Friends and acquaintances are Invited to attend.

A GREAT
STOCK

-- AT-

U QUD! Km 'c
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One
Price
Clothing
House.
Hen's All-wo- ol Suits,

Sewed with Silk, $5, up.

Children's Sailor Suits,

'Sl.QO.
Children's All-wo-

o! Suits, $1 up,

It is not our aim, nor has it ever
been, to sell cheap Clothing.

If there is one thing we do avoid,

it is "Shoddy Goods."
If yon buy from us,, remember

"Your money back if you want it."

S. H. FISHBLATE,

King Clothier.
may 36 tf WILMINGTON, N. C.

THE

CAROLINA- - MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Company,

of Charlotte, N. C.

The CAROLINA MUTUAL is a
strong NORTH CAROLINA Com- -
pany. It is, however, a stock com-
pany, and issues absolutely ng

and non-assessab- le poli
cies. Its mutual feature consists In
a charter provision, that one-thir- d of
its directors must be POLICY-
HOLDERS whg .are NOT stock-
holders elected by the POLICY-
HOLDERS; this is a very strong
point, tbe policy-holde- rs who have
great interests at stake, have a share
in the management of the Company,
and will always know its condition.
Better than this, the CAROLINA
MUTUAL deposits all premiums re
ceived at this agency to their credit
with the WILMINGTON SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY. This
makes it practically a local company.
The directors of the company are :

P. M. BROWN,
Of Brown, Weddinzton & Co..

Wholesale Hardware.
E. B. SPRINGS.

Of E. B. Springs & Co.,
Fertilizers and.Wagons.

M. P. PEGRAM, "
Cafch'r First Natl Bank of Charlotte.

B. D. HEATH,
Of Heath Brothers, Bankers.

SAM'L E. WHITE.
- President Fort Mill Man'f 'g Co.

A. C SUMMERVILLE,
' Lumber and Real Estate. '

J. T. ANTHONY,
Wholesale Provisions and Grain.

JOHN W. MILLER,
Real Estate and Cotton Broker.

HERIOT CLARKSON,
Of Clarksoa & Duls, Att'ys-at-La- w.

'.: r--
These gentlemen stand among the

wealthiest and most successful business
men of North Carolina, and their names
are a Guarantee of the Company's
honesty, conservatism and success. We.
heartily recommend the Company to the
property owners of Wilmington. We
also represent other good companies,
and do a general insurance business.
Come to see us.

STEDMAN & WORTH,

Resident Agents,
je 9 tf

Seasonable Goods.

In store, and arriving daily, a
choice selection of seasonable goods.
We have on hand

RAISINS of every variety, from
8c to 25c per pound.

CITRON, from loc to zoc per id.
CURRENTS, all prices, allrades.
NUTS, all prices, all grades.
We would like to call special at-

tention to our assortment of the
above goods. f

CHEESE Switzer, Roquefort,
Neufchetel, Framage de Brie, Edam,
Pineapple, English Dairy and Ameri-
can Cream. All fresh and of finest
quality.
. Plum Pudding and Mince Meat.

Cakes and Crakers. A beautiful
variety of all kinds, too great an as
sortment to specify. Will have to be
seen to be appreciated. '

The above are only a few of our
specialties. Our assortment is com
plete and we invite all to call ana
examine before purchasing else-
where. "

With Jour wagons we can deliver
promptly.
THE JOHN L BOAIIBIBHT CO

: WrUIINGTON H. Ct

TfileuliDiie Ro. 14. decStf

viuuats seem to oe credible wit-
nesses in Indiana, where friends are
now circulating for the
pardon of a young man sentenced to
the, penitentiary for the murder- - ot
anotherpung man the story being
that the ghost of ttie slain man ap--
pearea to nis mother and told who
did the killing. The accused was

'
arrestea ana convicted. The In-
diana jury couldn't understand why
the ghost should come back and lie
about i, and as the veracity of the
ghost was unquestioned it stood un- -
impeached. If all "ghosts were as a.
thoughtful and . accommodating as
this one was, it would save -- the de-

tectives a good deal of perplexity
and nosing around,, and clear up a
great many mysteries that they
never catch on to.

Some one who called on Governor
Atkinson, of Georgia, found him
reading the ante-obituari- es which ap
peared in the papers during his late
illness, and his conclusion was that
the Georgians "liked him a great deal
better dead than alive." It isn't
every man who enjoys the privilege
of finding out what people thinkf of
him after he is dead

A German statesman who has been
studying up the Friday unlucky day
business comes to the rescue of Fri-
day and shows that Monday is the
unlucky day. Now you cant go fish-

ing oh Friday, it you want to, and
feel comfortable.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. H. Fishblate Clothing.
Stedman & Worth Insurance.

hxw Busnrass locals,
T. C. Craft Furniture.
For Rent Cottage on Sound.
Clayton & Giles House to rent.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Paragraph Pertaining Frlnol-Pftll- y

to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. Irvin Galloway, is sick aud
confined to his room.

Mr. Norwood V. Gause is sick
and con fined to his home.

Miss Ruth Harris is visiting
Miss Salhe Hill; at Faison.

Mrs. Phillip F. Piatt is in the
city on a visit to Mrs. John T. Piatt,

Mr. Robert Taylor, of Jack
sonville. Fla., is visiting his parents here.

Miss Pearl Wescott has re
turned from visiting friends at South-por- t.

,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wells have

returned from a visit to friends' at Dar-

lington, S. C
Will C. French, of Greensboro

reoresentiner N. P. Fairbanks & Co., is
here on a visit. . V -

Miss Annie Blount DeRosset
has gone to Atlantic City, N. J4 on. a
visit to relatives. .

' Miss Nannie McDaniel, of
Wbiteville, is in the city visiting friends.
A Greta Green Afftir.

Mrs. Walker, of this city, is
quite sick at the home of her son, Mr.
Piatt D. Walketvia Charlotte.

Mr. Hugh W. Turrentlne, who
has been sick with fever for the. past
month, was out again yestferday.

Mr. T- - B.' Cranmer, of South-por- t,

has accepted a position tempora-
rily with Mr. Root. R. Bellamy, drug-gis- t.

Mrs. S. Blake :Willsden, of
Chicago, is here visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. G. M. Altaffer, 710 Chesnut
street.

Mr. P. T. Lloyd, who recently
removed to Chadbourn with the immi-

grants that settled near there, was in the
city yesterday.

MaxtonCV": Two very little
Wilmington girls, Edith and Alice
Craft, are visiting the Ktnsey girls at
their home on Main street.

Mrs. McCormac and daughter,
Miss Alice, of Maxton, who have beftn
visiting the family of Mr. Wm. Gilchrist,
her brother, returned home yesterday.

Miss Grace Ahrens, of Char-

lotte, who has been visiting Misses Mag

gie tfnd Mattie Strauss at Ocean View,'

returned home on account of the illness

of ber mother. - 1

Miss F. L. .Thomas and Mr. J. H.
Glenn, both of Rockingham, N. C,
were married yesterday at 10 o'clock
a. m.. by Justice Jno. J. Fowler, in his

office on Princess street, ,

Messrs. J. Gerome, Raleigh; J.
S. Hartsell. Goldsboro; E. A. Muse,

North Carolina; C. T. Bland, Wharton;
L. M.Thompson, Southport; J. F. Rpb-ertso- n.

J. F. Robertson Jr.. Cnarlotter
Brrice Williams. Burgaw;J. C McCraw,

North Carolina; J. W. Johhsou. F. F.
Covington, were among the arrivals yes- -

terday - -

N. C. PFfp "ASSOCIATION. ,

In Session at Greensboro-'Ofiac- et elected
--Will VMt llorehead City To-da-y.

'. ; : lSwaljStarTelezram.
Greensboro, N. C July 18. Mat-

ters of interest to State newspapers were

discussed to-d- ay by the Press Association.

Tbe annnal election of officers resulted as

follows: President i C. L. , 5tevens,

Southport Leadtr;Vlct Presidents. W,

F. Marshall. X&atonii Gasete; W. W.
McDiarmid, Lumberton Jiobesonian and

Editor Jacobson Washington Progresr,
c,.aro T.R. Sherrlll: Orator. W. C

f t - -

Dowd, of the Charlotte Newr, Poet, Hal

W. Ayer.'ofthe Caucasians Historian,
ba; vrntAtt. Graham Gleaner.

The editors went tff . Goilford battle

gaouud this afternoon on a special train.
and will leave for Moreneaa tomorrow.

items oi interest; Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted."

i:; Local forecast for to-da-y Fair,
light-variabl- e winds

iCapt. Black ofthe steamer
Lisbon reports the ; water in Black river
rising. -

The Second Regiment Band, of
Charlotte, having exhausted its wind,
has disbanded. : ! ; ,

There was S-.- 7 feet water in the
river at ,Fayetteville Wednesday at 8

m.; arise of about 2 inches since pre
vious report. -

Our j Raleigh letter- - did not
come" to hand. ,The Southern train
from Raleigh was too late to make con-
nection at Goldsboro.

It was real nice in Judge Tim--
berlake to reduce the fine of $10,000
and costs imposed on the Raleigh Water
Works to "one penny and costs."'

The steamer Frank Sessoms
brought a party of colored excursionists
to the city yesterday. They visited the
seashore and left for home last evening.

Mr. Isaac M. Bear will occupy
the store on Front street next north of
Mr. J. C Munds's pharmacy, where he
will open a new stock of dry goods on
or before October 1st. :

There will be a game-- of base
ball at the Hammocks this afternoon,
played by Wilmington team No. 2 and
the Wrightsville dub. The,, game will
be called at 4.30 o'clock. .

There will be music, for danc
ing, by a string band, at Carolina Beach
this afternoon and evening. The steamer
Wilmington will make the return trip
to the city, leaving the Beach at 9.30
o'clock.

Senator Morgan delivered an
able speech in favorbf free coinage at
the Griffin convention yesterday. The
Star received an advance copy by mail,
but, if printed in full, it would occupy
about 2 pages of the Star.

How fortunate for Wilmington
that Dr. Maynard was not permitted to
remain in charge of the quarantine sta-

tion at Southport. It ' may be doubted
if he knows the difference between a
case of yellow fever and one of appen-
dicitis.

Rey. M. A. Adams, pastor of
the Baptist church at Reidsville, N. C.
is holding a series of interesting meet-
ings in the " Southside Baptist church,
corner Fifth and Wooster streets. The
services this morning will begin at 8.15
o'clock.

BY RIVER AND RAIL

Booeipta 'of NavaJ Storaa and Cotton
Teaterday,

'r Wilmington. Columbia & Augusts
R. 74 casks spirits turpentine, 184 bbls
rosin, 84 bbls tar, 2 bbls crude turpen-
tine. 1

Carolina Central R. R. 88 . casks
spirits turpentine, 155 bbls rosin. 24 bbls
tar, 17 bbls crude turpentine.

C. F. & Y. Vs R. R. 67 casks spirits
turpentine, 244 bbls rosin.

Steamer Daggett 4 bbls tar, 13 bbls
crude turpentine.

Stmr Frank Sessoms --19 casks spirits
turpentine. .

Flats 6 casks spirits turpentine, 24
bbls rosin, 2 bbls tar. 9 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

Total receipts Spiritsjturpentine, 254
casks; rosin. 557 bbls; tar, 114 bbls; crude
turpentine, 41 bbls.

The T.x Ordinance.

The Board of Audit and Finance and
chairmen of committees of the Board of
Aldermen met in conference yesterday
to consider the tax levy for 1895. An
agreement was reached and, the tax or-

dinance will be prepared and submitted
to the Board of Aldermen at their next
meeting. The ax on real estate and
personal property, it is said, will be
cents on the $100 valuation.

Magistrate's Court.
Ella Robinson, colored, charged with

assault on Lula Carpenter, colored, with
a knife, was committed to jail by justice
Bunting in default of $50 bond for her
appearance before the next term of
court for New Hanover county.

Mary Lawrence, colored, charged with
assault and battery on Mary Smith, col
ored, was found guilty, but released on
payment of costs. '

Work on the Bar.
The Southport Leader says: "The

U S. dredge Cape Fear- - continues to do
most satisfactory work on the bar, the
best day's jrecord so tar being 2,983

cubic yards of sand. , The dredge'sbest
record for a single load " is 823 cubic
yards in 27 minutes.- - Capt. Crawford
expects te exceed 3.000 cubicjrards for a
day's work." .V

One Cent Word,
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

"Business Locals" department will e
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion : but ho advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents,

This is, a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver-

tisers, who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

Colored Base Ball Teams.
Wilmington's colored team, Schenk's

Black Stockings, defeated the Red
Stockings, of Newbern, yesterday after-

noon at Hilton Park, by a score of

nineteen to four. Jt was avery. good
game; and the Wilmington team was far
superior in batting. 0

Gone to Baltimore.
M. C. Richardson. Esq., solicitor for

this Judicial district, has gone to Balti-

more for surgical treatment. He will

not be able to be present at Duplin
couit, which convenes August 5th, but
expects to look after the other courts in

the district. "
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A MRisesSun .........-..- .
M

Sun Sets....;
Dav's LcBRth 14 i 17 m
u-.- Water at Sonthport. . 4.49 A M

Hiffh Water at Wilmington C.36 P M

t The Weather.
I' s Dep't of AGRICULTURE.

Weather Bureau.
Wilmington, N C, Jul? 19

M,..pnro!ogical data lor yesterday :

y, ,.,,.- - .iture: 8 a. m., 80; 8 p. m., 81;
fluximam.900; minimum, 75; mean 88.

Rainfall for the day, ,00; rainfall lor
th, month up to date 2.93 inches.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

For North Carolina and Soutb Carol-

ina, fair; variable winds. ,

Cotton Regtpn Bulletin.
There were lignt rains yesieraay in

portions of the cotton belt. The tempera-

ture ruled high, the average maximum
ranging from 94 to 96 degrees. The
maximum at the Wilmington station
w. 90, Greensboro 92. Newbefn 94",

(Charlotte. Goldsboro. Lumberton, .Ra-lei- ch

and Weldon 96, Cheraw 100.

OUTLINES.

Wiley Dunn, the negro who murdered
J. Martin at Summerville. N. J., on July
2nd, was chased to a swamp by a posse
vesterdayand killed. Grain and
Provision Market. - Record of the
base ball games played yesterday.,

,

Anegro hanged; in Mississippi for a
brutal assault on an aged white woman.

- Spots andTutures Markets.
Souiber-- i railroads Commissioner" E.
B. Stdhlroan declines re election.
Convention of the Baptist Young Pec-p'e- 's

Union of America- - Ten thousand
oeoDle ia attendance; addresses of wel
come, Fighting in Formosa be- -
Uoen the Japanese and Black Flags.

Free silver convention at Griffin,
Ga Great gathering - of Democrats;
resolutions passed ratifying the platform
adopter) at the Memphis Bimetallic Conv-

ention. - N. Y. market s: Money on
call was easy at 11 per cenL,last loan
at 1 per cent, and closing offered at
1 per cent, cotton quiet; middling gulf
7 cents; middling uplands 7 cents;
Southern flour was dull and weak; com
m r, to lair extra $2.303.10; good to

' ru .nc do 3.103 90; wheat quid and
fisler; No 2 red in store and at elevator
6?c, afloat 7070c; corn firmN.No.

elevator ic; afloat 49c; spirits
;ii pentine quiet and steady; rosin dull
ind steady.' '

A contemporary asks, Is there an
Adlai boom? If there is it hasn't got
out of jthe tall grass yet. '

Qaeen Victoria is opposed to the
new woman advancing tooi fast.
Perhaps she objects to her riding a
bicycle. '

The manufacturers of textile ma-
chinery in Philadelphia will have big

.
exhibits of their work at the Atlanta
exposition. They have their eyes oh
Dixie.

The King of Greece is a useful
sort of a monarch. He turns farmer
'"the summer time, plows, cuts and
hinds wheat, and perspires just like
other field hands. -

Two Chicago aldermen are under
indictment charged with attempting
to blackmail icemen For a sample
of coolness this will do for even a
Chicago alderman.

The street cars of Sacramento.
.Cat are now run by electricity, gen- -
erated at Jolsom, on the American
Rlver, twenty-fou- r miles from the
Clty- - The city will be lighted in the
same way. .'

The Brewers Journal, of England,
English syndicates have $91,-00'0- 00

invested in American brew-ee- s,

on which they draw dividends
0 9 Per cent, or $8,190000 per an-pD- m'

wery dollar of which goes into
English ceffers.

Some men can be made real use-- "
Jul

i.
sometimes.

. A woman who runs
tie shop in London escapes pay-bn- S

a license tax 'by letting her
So to jail to serve out the legal

eria for non-payme- nt of taxes. He
his board free and the shop

soestax free. She has been success- -
'7 running that racket for four--

years.

e President nr k. cm;-- o t? -

j Dc has a nice little job on hand.
Br ?S been chosen arbitrator by.
ah! and France the disPQte

ut th? ownership of Amapa. The
ndary ling has been a subject of

rta,tl 00 for 300 years.' Unless
ther

CState is very alaaWe down
befor'1 ight have been sett,ed lonS

7

Average
Total No. of Amount

STATE. . Savings Depositors, to Each
Deposits. - Depositor.

Vermont $23,628,516 98,289 S3C3.20
Maine 47,781,166 140,521 340 03
N. Hompshire.. 65,727,019 159,782 411 35
Connecticut .... 118,406,675 305,951 380 47
Massachusetts ... 369,526,385 1,131,203 328 67
New York 574,e69,072 1,477,819 388 20

If you will deposit twenty-fiv- e

cents per day with us there will be
to your credit, at the end of live
years, an amount greater than the
average deposit- - in any of these
States. Don't you think it is worth
an effort ? .

7

lilmington-- Sayings

and Trust Company.
rylO tf v

"
.

WE HAVE A

Tooth Brush That We
. ,:. - .. .

Sell Three for 25 Cts
a e rnirn a o uact utjttctjtpc" 7tyou pay a quarter ior. mce to taxe
travelling.

J AS. D. NUTT,
Je25tt The Druggist.

Concert Friday Evening

i AT THE

OPJERA HOUSE,
Consisting of music and recitation

by a singing class from the Oxford
Orphan Asylum. V
. v AdmissionAdults 25 cents; chil
dren 15 'cents. '

; jy 18 2t

linrsery Stock.
rpHK UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN Ap-

pointed Agent of the Mount Hope Nursery, of

N. Y.; for this district, to solicit orders Joi an

nursery stock, will canvass the city and explain the
nattrre of all shrubberies, seeds land fruits.- - Sold by
EUwaneer & Barrv. Proorietors of the lareest Nur
series in the United States. All stock guaranteed.
The undersigned betas; a resident of this city and a
land scape gardner, will give all stock his 'personal at
tention. ,

'JOHN KNIGHT,
jyistf The Land Scape Gardner.


